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" ,' fjraaasaataa. Ylw M fw

ed rteaa.l ' The postoffice depart.

"big story" today at I n. a.
One year ago today, he said, ho

had declared war
against the nnanew-traatT- Ha

thaa hai "lasehifliais'" will
deal witb-th- e pjogrees of nib fight

OUT

--jo, July, . .CtoTMior
k a Ixnrden yesterday strack

Us Tbnni
anebine, as be terms it,

- - h removed from offlce all' t members of tbe west park
- The governor nn m bis Today's Eixthdajssa tor the removal of the com--

13 BEI ITO CZOT71T
XLTJE 07 PLEACUHE

- Chicago, July 29. A report that
Jack Johnson, .former heavyweight
champion, in Jail at Jollet. 11L,
pending federal action, waa-- being
trsated to a "round of pleasures"
by Sheriff, Newkirk at Joliot, waa
investigated today by Chartaa .
Clyrie, Catted States district at
toruoy .

Sheriff Newkirk informed' Mr.
Clyne that Johnson had recelvad
no favors. He declared the report
that Johnson had been taken on
pleasure rldea in automobiles was
untrue. ', v

prominent Orion woman, were held
here at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at, the Swedish Lutheran
church, of which Mrs. tttdblad waa
for 43 years a member. , ,

The late Mrs. Llndblad was born
In Askeryd, Sweden.. May 8, . 184S.
Sbe-can- a to Altona in 18tt. In the
same yea .she waa united in mar-
riage on Nov. S to Jonas Llndblad.
For theiaat St years she had been
a resident of this community and
active inthe affairs .of the church
of which she was for - so - many
years a member. ' . V
'She is survived by seven chil-

dren, five grandchildren, three sis-
ters, and one brother.. ,

A large gathering of friends and
neighbors of the deceased, who

Pfiaea Chrtstopber of Greece,
who raoaaOy married btra. Leeds, a

Dayton, Ohio, Jab U-- A aU-d-ay

atretch dicUting to hia secre-tar-y
his. accepUace address for

Aag. T. wan. tao exclnalve bat
affair today before Gov-

ernor Cos. Installments of the ad-
dress were to begin- - going to the
governor's print eaop today with
arrangements for strict secrecy.
The governor baa stated that he

joatrs that taey were saing
( . Mrk and the park board

' osI to aid the Tbompeon--
i organization. '

rk commissioners who received
wealthy American widow, born ia
Athena, 22 years ago today.

bar grandmotber at iToibott..
J.r. Cooke sad tMsU? as.. '

taiaed Mr. and Mrs, JAnBr, oat Sunday. : ' :'-M-Mr- .

and-Mrs.- Bart ' fcCaer"'1'
Prophetatown, nu Mm. Ada T
ser of Geneeeo. and Mrs. Carte rJ
via anont a very enjoyablo taJtt'at the John Bntaar home.
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Townley. president of the NoqatfttT
saa league, and Joecctt OUbatttatfl
mar leagues-organis- er, ytataWbtf
were denied new dials on charget (

of conspiracy to encourage dstloy. ' '

alty during the war. They are m
der 90-d- ay sentences. r :

Diatrtct Jndga K. C Dean ousted --

tha motions tor new trials. Town. .
ley and Gilbert were convicted at
Jackson, Minn., a year ago - Acaargaa growing out of epoechat.t4..'.
they made in behalf of Nonpartlssa
league in Jackson coonty. Tbete,.
trlal-laata- d threw weeka. 4, ;fe,s

bebgeb abadt cjurnmixt--
MUwankoa. Win, Jaly M. Vlctoi .v.,

Ia Berger, who waa twice vetoae.,-- ,

bis seat in ccngress, ia again a can--. Vlf
dldato from tha Flftb WnwonaU. IZ
district He wUl be opposed by. a
Republican. . j , .

WALKOUT TDM UP BCHWSe.
Wanaau. Wis, July 29. Con-.-j

to BaeVFaUs last Saturday to re-

main over taa week-en-d at,the C
Dt Thompaosi bane, then will re-ta- rn

to Erie before leaving for
home. '

A popcorn sale was conducted
for the benefit of the Erie Com-

munity library last Saturday, re-

sulting in the net sum of $4.30.

which witt be added to the fund for
the purchase ef newvbooks for tne
library These salee will be con-

ducted each Saturday aight for the
present, in order to Increase the
fun which Is raised tor the pur-

chase of hooka each year and should
be Uberaly jatronised, as the li-

brary ia free for the public.
,The R. W. Perkins and A. B. Rob-

inson families-wi-ll leave Sunday
morning for White Rock, near
Grand OeTour, IlLr where they
will enjoy a two weeks) 'outing in
camp, having rented a cottage
there. v- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Talcott and son,
Arridr-we- nt to Rock Falls, Sunday,
to spend the Week assisting Har-
vey Young with his harvesting on
a farm near there.

Miss Martha Burns from Wheaton,
111., visited her sister, Mrs. W. W.
Miller and family this week. -

i. OF P. HOLDS PARADE.
Cleveland Ohio. July 29.' The

kun from the governor asking Max Simon Nordau, eminent
writer and leader of the Ztooist

desires to have his addrera live
movement, born at Budapest, 71
yeara ago today. --- . -

Booth Taxklanton. one - of. tha
hnost suoesaafnl of American novel.were present at the last rites, tes

I, (MM resignation! are:
. card J. Powers, president.

ftf.i- - r. Shapiro, aeeretary.
Jrfes L Bagdshinas, auditor. (
atjltsm F. Grower.
mniam Ganschow, treasurer. I

joiin T. Smulski. '
jm C. Hansen.
n letters were sent to the com'

nwnt today took steps to end the
possibility of accanraiatinf hnge
praflta by trading In international
money orders and stamps.
" Establishment of new rate for
the conversion of foreian money
when mtomational money onionare paid or iasoed by United States
poetomcee ' waa annoonced. The
new conversion ratee more nearly
approximate the prevaiUns; rate of
exchange. The old conversion sates
were, baaed on, the rate of ce

prevailing before tha war.
. Lack ! Wltk Ebav

Poston, Jaly 29. (By TJntted
Preae.) I if Lack played a fickle
band with Charles Ponxi, one-ti-

waiter, dishwasher, traveler, uni-
versity gradaata, whose frenzied
finance methods here are under in-
vestigation. h

Th4 dapper young Italian who
landed in ttie United States in 1903
with 92.50, and whose holdings in
cash now amount to more than

said good fortune first
smiled on him when she crossed
his pathway with that of Rose
Gueccp, daughter of a wholesale
fruit dealer.

Pons! in 1918 married Miss Guec-C-

Prom that time on, he says, he
made money.

iatp and playwrights, born at
SI reara aar todav. -

copy" in its aewa features as de-
livered Aug. 7, without being dis-
counted by advance statements.

Because of his newapaper train-
ing, the governor was reported to-
day to be making fast work of his
address. : ... " ,

tified, to the esteem in which she
was held in this community. Rev.
Mr. Faeden officiated at the serv

SUSPEND BATES
FOR SHIPPINGr ON

AHEBICAN SHIPS
Alan P Haley, founder of the

Aero - club of America, born - at
Perth Amboy..N. J 4 years ago

ices, and burial waa in taa
eran cemetery.tljAmmvm finm IhA ' vnvamnr'a

touay.vafdnents in the Blackatone hotel

ERIEHAS A inonniAEE
OF LANDLORD AND

y IM anernoun. luiwcaiaieiy uier
Wfliat them the governor made a HILLSDALE
jnssl atatement telling of the rea-Msf- or

bis action and shortly aft--

Washington, July 29. The Inter-
state commerce commission today
suspended until Jan. 1, 1921, the
section of the merchant marine- - act
which , permits railroads to give
preferential rates to exports for

SHOOTS HIS WD7E ; The Hmadale aid met for the aft-
ernoon Thursday with Mrs. Sadie

Harvesting ia at full blast in
Erie, and good yields xt all grains
are expected.. The farmers in the
majority of cases Will sell their
gram as fast as cars can be secured.

w ahft for his Sinoissippi farm near

shipment In American vessels.
' Union Hill. N. J., July 2.

Helbing shot his wife early to-
day, he told the police, while ex

instead of holding it for higher Chairman Benson of the shipping
prices, some selling to the local ele
vator, and others selling throngb
the Farmer's Shipping assoefation.

day's program of the national en-

campment of the Knights of Pyth-
ias being held here this week in-

cluded a parade of 5.000 men of the
19 brigades of the uniformed rank
and --10.000 members of the

section.

Hrwm work amm duk awnfi
periencing a nightmare in which he
"saw the landlord coming through
a bedroom window with demons.'"

ooara, uat weea reported to the
commission that adequate shipping
facilities in vessels registered un-
der the American ' Has were not

stUl in this city sinea Jul
Union men on construction
here walked out Friday.

He had been worrying about rent

AjSgOO.to resume dib vacation.
Strersor Lewdea's Statement.
The statement issued by the gov--W

follows:
"la asking for the resignations of

til West Chicago park commission
1 ia simply following the policy I
tueunced at the time of the

of the park commls-it- u.

I said then to those boards
that I desired the narks tc be kept'Mt of . politics. information has
cane to me tbat my instructions
life not been followed In the West

available for the movement ofincreases. Hospital physicians said

The drought has affected pastures
on. sandy soil, while those on the
bottom lands are yet fresh. Gar-
dens also feel the effects of the
drought and hot sun, especially late
vegetables. Potatoes grown on

Bimpkinn after several weeks" va-
cation during the warm weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and son
of Molina, spent Sunday at Clar-
ence Butxer's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Butaer ware
callers in Genes eo last Wednesday.

Mrs. J.-- Blough of Colons was
a caller in town Tuesday'and Wed-
nesday of last week. '.-- '

Mrs. Emma , Woodburn and
daughter Esther of Lincoln, Neb
are making an extended visit with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Charles Nelson and Sadie
Slmpkins visited in East . Moline
Wednesday of last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cook of Sa-
vannah, I1U visited at the home of

Iprs. Helbing cannot recover.
His dealings in international pos-

tal reply coupons, through which
he made millions, were nndnr fad.

1&&
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American commerce.

BOXES EHMOD OUT. DBS. sVMB ApT Mwtl usnnntHOWi CROPS GOOD.
Des Moines, Iowa, July 29. Crop

eral probe today Governor Cal-
vin Coolidge also waa expected to
order a state inquiry. "

sandy soil are small and the yield
mall . altk.ii.h nt .iu.il nii.lltir At FoiWbergfs Walk

Ower Boot Shop
prospects in general are good in the
state. . Corn in more than two- -

CIRCUIT JUDGES ELECTED.
Dixon, 111., July 19. State's At-

torney Harry Edwards of Lee coun-
ty, and Franklin J. Steransky of
Carroll county, were elected judges
of the 15th judicial circuit at the
special election held Tuesday, to
choose successors to the late Judges
R. S. Farrand and Ralph D. Eaton.

Detroit. Mien., July 28. Jack
Foltlne. 23 years, a Chicago pugil-
ist, died here early today following
a knockout blow struck during a
boat here last night, with a local
lighter. When he fell, Foltine's

Cktcaso parks: tbat certain Pays Oat mitoas. '
Thrones fathered around Pnnzi'a

mem- - thirds of Iowa is above normal,' bat 41S
tori of the commission are now us--1

Mrs. May Dean of Erie has com-
posed the words to a song entitled
"The Yankee Girl," with music by
Helen James Miller. The music is
now on sale at a number of places,

a good - general ram in tne next
Dr.office early today but only a fewfew days would, be beneficial, the Mm aa Wm the pans to strongmen me

TkosiiMoa machines v '
it.,waitea to withdraw deposits from head struck the matweekly crop bulletin issued by the
lf;tUnited States weather bureau toThe Thompson Tammany, does

$. represent my idea of govern- - day says.
-jest, and I do not intend to

lists divisions of the state goveen- -

In the Day's Hem JBit over which I have control to
Is tied by them foteiptoit their
smatr notions of government."

JMi Nothing to Stateawat Ali-SUKE-
R CO.Martin Behrman, who has an

governor said he has nothing nounced hia candidacy for a fifth
M add to the statement that be has ' term as mayor of New Orleans, has

o r ..rf 2J :ttt i:It is understood, however. been chief executuce of the Cres-
cent city for 10 yean, a record of HI ; 1tkst the action of the governor in

nawving the park ' conissioners SALE OF ;
'

Vmt be followed by other changes
DAMDAlPORT.iaWl

sU

The StoreJt
tit state service.

. When elected the governor, in an
alert to harmonise the party, se--

his offlClal family from all
aiUons of Republicans. ,ln this

V several Thompson lieutenants
swms the holders of state Jobs.
Hi park commissioners are the

service almost unique in the his-
tory of the larger American muni-
cipalities' Mayor Behrman la a na-
tive of New York, though he has
long been a resident of the south.
He waa educated in the schools of
New Orleans, and has been actively,
connected with, the city and state,
governments, in different capacities
for many years. In 1917 he was
chosen president of the American
League of Municipalities. As mayor
he has shown many progressive
mia.1itlM and haa devoted himself-

ast of these to be removedc bat nil
I )0- '... . , .

tb), lsnguage of the governor's
Mstsnent indicates that other state
sltisls who choose to snppovt the

will jto the welfare of the community he

r Tomorrow Begins Our

Semi-Annu-al Towel Sale
loanpsun-Lunui- u candidates t

.k. Ik. ...b aimJw hiuc laic oa uie ywi wu- -
sttoners.

Men's Women's and Children' Oxfords
' Pumps and Ties At

REDUCTIONS OF
3 Is.

r,n 1

has been called upon' to serve, wri-
ng the late war, in opposition to
the sentiment of some of his in-

fluential political , supporters, he
exercised hia influence in the sup-

pression of tha liquor traffic and
other evil influences in the neigh-
borhood of the army camps in and
near New Orlenaa. t1v

Jhs action of the governor is s
t fect Slow st the Thompson ma- -

, ( jBas, snd, will deprive it - immed-- A

Jhtely of some hundred jobs that, tt
,A .W ased to strengthen luelf po- -

. n agesliy. ' " '
no intimation has been given as

The life of an average towel is comparatively short. Daily hard '

usage and weekly laundering severely testjts durability.
These high grade Turkish or huck towels come out of the wash"

week after week looking as good and wiping as dry as when tbey were.
3?TkBargoiDMStore Besides the many homes that will benefit by thfosale t

of towels at eonstderabhj less than regular-prices- , there are
doubtless a great many hotels, hospitals, rooming hwoes,
barber shops, public buildings and offices thatjieed their.
supply-o- f towels replenished. ;

(Formerly The Brady)

ALL WHITE FOOT WEAR INCLUDED

; - ' AT 20 OF1 '

v Better Anticipate your Needs for Early
Fall Shoes will become higher than last

"yesfcr. At Each of; Our Three Stores.

Phones
u Cor. 7th Are. and 12th St delitebtttt

Nearlw every-ldn- d of towel in fenenixinesln
eluded in this aale. Why not Uy in a supply forf Friday Special July 30

SUGAR, 10 LBS. . ; .. A - $2.50 therhbio year at than pncci7.

WATCH OUR DAILY SPEOAL Turkish Bath Towels 69c ea
600-hea- vy

22x48 inches. Thfise-reeptiona- lly goodwaTipg'
towels atfijFeiopiice.

Grocery Department Speciahv Friday
100 bags home grown Early Ohio 88c BEi vonLys itroiatoes, per.pecK
CookingAppi.es, s

112 W. 2nd St 412 IStkSt. 1S07 2md Ava,extra 4 JD8.tancy, . . .. Bleached IItxfcTowels
nils25c cache 1 Xv

aipe, lomatoes, - v
home grown, 2 lbs.
Sweet Corn,

"

per dozen
150 --donen bleached huclt-- 7

t m

25c
25c
30c
25c
25c

69c

frazier Catsup, : ' (

Extra Large Turjdsh
75isch.

Extra large sfcn bhwdSsd
Turkish towels with neat bine
border on- - both ends. . A very
heavy quality and doable thread.
500 veryspecially priced at 75c

White-Cras- h Toweling

One thousand yards "Of crash
toweling snitable for hand or

v roller towels.' Some all white,
some with blue border. - Sale"
price, 5 yarda, $1.00; ,

twidahy's Snov flike Castile
$oaps, 2 bars vU.:

A New Supply of Fresh Fruit
$1.00 children's percale -
iompers l . . ... . .
$1.00 to $1.50 children's t
-- A 1

I

i
i

- a
new-

M
i wrawnats
111.50 muslin combination suits,'

Turkish Hcri&XoweU

Itt Meachtd -- TO2HbraBd
. towels, sizs 17x85. Ifads of fine

clean yarn, doable thread. Spe-
cial sale price 35c

Cutmd Turkish Towels
75cseh.

Hade of finemereezised yarn
in fancy colon. Good bedroom
sUe. They come in blue, pink
and yellow" checks or stripes.
Semi-Anna- al tale price 75c

Fancy Jcqzsrd Towels

A large assortment of these
fancy Jaqnard Turkish towels of
the better grade. Your choice of
bfarvyellow, pink or lavender at
ILISeacn.

' ' Large Petty Turkish

This k onr best crada of fancy
, Tfeldsh towels, made: front she
' Best mercerised yarns. Good
"ia, in blue, onc jold and

Fisk. JeciilttrTfee. ch

69c
98c

X56.95
25c

Jnciuding drawers
$12.50 women's voilew

towels, bedroom size, some"with
neat red border on each end. ;
Hemmed, ready for use. Our
Semi-Annu- al Sale price-25- c

u.

Fancy "Huck Towels fc

35c 4$'
Extra quality , bleached buck

towels with fancy borders. A ,

linen and cotton, mixture. Ideal
bedroom towels.- - Specially priced
at, each 35c ' '

v .

Hack Office Towels. 2

$15 dozen.' . - :
.

' - - ." 'Union hack , towels, 17x27
inches, with Grecian border,
hemmed : ready for use. Hade .
especially for office use. Sold by
doxen only., Sale price, per ,

dosenfl.Si.1 ' :

Fancy Huck Toweling
35c yard.

Plain and fancy huck towel-
ing, 18 inches wide,' suitable for '

embroidered guest towels or
dresser scarfs, Semi-Annu- al Sale
price, per yard 33c

' ' first Fleer

i s f

itw :

-

oresses .......
50c to 75c curtain

For Tired Achine Feet

One. Hour Sola
' Friday '; .

9-3- 0 to iodO A. M.
Knitted WcsH Cbt&s

2ibr25c
20.off aR'tatB - . .

9KL OffIS men's anoSbpys straw panamv

f0 and felt hats '
.

2Qpf Off everything not advertised special in
o. thrshoes and drygoods. . i .

' PEACOCK 'SOLUTION accompliehea rcscrk-abl- e
results for, almost all foot broubles, such as

chilblains, calloused feet, tired aching joints
and painful' arches. Fuuv directions with each
bottle. It is thesniversal antiseptic est a

3

n

Udies' pumps and oxfords, Drown, black and
r.11
"IT -fnt leathers, . ;

. v S5.95
Unbleached Teazling

5 gd,Sc; :
i 'A soft finish bat durable un-

bleached toweling with neat blue
border. 2000-yard- s mthisSemU
Ammal sale at; S ywas for tZc

BENGSTONS nSUT CE. 'wsnalfr sjfo i

. BoekrUaam :
Ia4 lea. seal 17ih Si.

i ww values . n.. .';..... - ;
tin's and boys swimming suits, fihrItlO value ' r. r.,.UV Baonnmandtt f'Barbara 4 Haft 1ill Wk Street, Melaae

. 1 and Mekottlea


